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Live poultry-associated salmonellosis is an emerging public health issue in the United States. Public and animal
health officials collaborated to investigate one of the largest (356 cases, 39 states) of these outbreaks reported
to date. A case was defined as illness in a person infected with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Typhimurium
with illness onset between 1 March and 22 October 2013. The median patient age was seven years (range:
b1–87 years); 58% of ill persons were children ≤10 years, 51% were female, 25% were hospitalized; 189 (76%)
of 250 patients reported live poultry exposure in theweek before illness; and 149 (95%) of 157 reported purchas-
ing live poultry from agricultural feed stores. Traceback investigations identified 18 live poultry sources, includ-
ing 16 mail-order hatcheries. Environmental sampling was conducted at two mail-order hatcheries. One (2.5%)
of 40 duplicate samples collected at one hatchery yielded the outbreak strain. Live poultry are an important
source of human salmonellosis, particularly among children, highlighting the need for educational campaigns
and comprehensive interventions at the mail-order hatchery and agricultural feed store levels. Prevention and
control efforts depend on a One Health approach, involving cooperation between public and animal health offi-
cials, industry, health professionals, and consumers.

Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Non-typhoidal salmonellosis is the most common enteric bacterial
illness in the United States, resulting in an estimated 1.2million illnesses,
19,000 hospitalizations, and 370 deaths annually [1]. Although the
majority of Salmonella spp. infections are foodborne, an estimated 11%
are attributed to animal contact, or are zoonotic [2]. Salmonella is natural-
ly found in the intestinal tract of many animals. Based on reported
outbreak investigations, reptiles, amphibians, live poultry, and small
non-traditional pets present a high risk for zoonotic salmonellosis [3–6].
Importantly, infected animals often appear healthy, but can intermittent-
ly shed bacteria [5]. Zoonotic Salmonella infections can occur through
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direct contact with infected animals; or through indirect contact with
anything in the areas where animals live and roam, or consumption of
food or drink prepared in contaminated environments [2,6,7].

Backyard flocks are increasing in popularity in the United States as a
result of the local foods movement and the desire to raise live poultry
for fun or hobby [8]; concurrently, live poultry-associated salmonellosis
is an emerging public health issue [6]. Themail-order hatchery industry
is the primary producer of baby poultry for sale to private individuals,
with approximately 20 core mail-order hatcheries across the nation
[6,9–11]. Mail-order hatcheries produce and sell more than fifty million
chicks annually, andmay distribute a variety of live poultry nationwide.
Baby poultry is typically distributed through the U.S. Postal Service to
agricultural feed stores, and is also sold directly to customers through
catalog and internet orders.

Mail-order hatcheries are voluntarily regulated through the United
States Department of Agriculture National Poultry Improvement Plan
ense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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(USDA-NPIP). USDA-NPIP is a voluntary partnership between industry
and state and federal government, with the goal of eliminating or
controlling certain poultry diseases in breeder flocks to prevent egg-
transmitted and hatchery-disseminated diseases [12]. The NPIP's
original purpose was to serve as an avenue for the commercial poultry
industry to officially test birds and demonstrate degrees of freedom
from economically devastating vertically-transmitted diseases of poul-
try, such as Pullorum and Typhoid. The program has since expanded to
include important diseases that impact trade, by including surveillance
programs for Low Pathogenic Avian Influenza. Through constant evolu-
tion, theNPIP has expandedwith the impetus to add voluntary programs
to the NPIP provisions through periodic amendments as a means to
ultimately protect the U.S. poultry industry and continue trade through
diagnostic testing. One of these amendments to the NPIP provisions in-
cludes the addition of a new certification program that was proposed
and accepted in 2010 and officially adopted as a program within the
NPIP on 8 August 2014 [13]. The US voluntary Salmonella Monitoring
Program is a program in which mail-order hatcheries have the opportu-
nity to voluntarily participate. Participation in this program will certify
their flocks are monitored for Salmonella organisms that may cause
illness in humans. By participating, mail-order hatcheries should be
able to track trends in Salmonella over time through diagnostic testing.
The intent of this program is to reduce the incidence of Salmonella in
day-old poultry in the hatchery and give the poultry industry a better
opportunity to reduce the incidence of Salmonella in their products.

PulseNet, the national molecular subtyping network for foodborne
disease surveillance, routinely performs pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) on isolates from clinical cases of Salmonella and other reportable
enteric diseases to identify clusters of human infections that may repre-
sent outbreaks [14]. From 1990 to 2012, 45 live poultry-associated
salmonellosis outbreaks were identified, resulting in 1581 illnesses,
221 hospitalizations, and 5 deaths [6]. Since this time, additional live
poultry-associated salmonellosis outbreaks have been investigated
[15,16]. Additionally, a recent study of live poultry hatchling shipment
boxes tomultiple locations of a national farm store chainwas published,
further highlighting the link betweenmail-order hatcheries and human
illness for particular non-typhoidal salmonella genotypes and anti-
microbial susceptibility patterns [17]. Although many individuals
recognize the risk of salmonellosis from handling raw poultry meat
products, people are generally not aware that Salmonella can also
be acquired through live poultry contact [6,18].

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) collaborated
with public health and agriculture officials in many states and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
(USDA-APHIS) to investigate amultistate outbreak of human Salmonella
Typhimurium infections. The objectives of the investigation were to
identify the source of the outbreak through epidemiologic, traceback,
and laboratory investigations; implement strategies to control the out-
break and prevent future illnesses; and provide recommendations to
appropriate stakeholders to prevent future outbreaks.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Outbreak detection, case definition, and case finding

On 8 April 2013, a cluster of Salmonella enterica serotype
Typhimurium isolates with an identical PFGE pattern (i.e., outbreak
strain) was detected by PulseNet. CDC contacted state and local health
departments to further investigate this cluster. Cases were defined as
ill persons with laboratory-confirmed Salmonella Typhimurium infec-
tions with a PFGE pattern indistinguishable from the outbreak strain
and illness onset (or isolation date if illness onset date unknown) be-
tween 1 March and 22 October 2013. Throughout the investigation,
PulseNet notified CDC epidemiologists of isolates matching the out-
break strain that were newly uploaded to the database. CDC contacted
epidemiologists in states with matching isolates.
2.2. Hypothesis generation

Health department personnel conducted hypothesis-generating
interviews with patients using state or local enteric disease question-
naires, which typically address shopping locations, the foods patients
ate at home and outside the home, travel, and animal contact during
the week before illness onset. When patients reported live poultry ex-
posure, personnel were asked to interview patients with a live poultry
supplemental questionnaire. This questionnaire addresses specific
baby and adult live poultry exposures and collects purchase, behavior,
and backyard flock information. Interview results were compared by
binomial probability to the Foodborne Diseases Active Surveillance
Network (FoodNet) Population Survey Atlas of Exposures, 2006–2007,
a national survey of healthy people regarding foods consumed in the
7 days before interview [19].

2.3. Traceback investigation

When patients reported a live poultry purchase from an agricultural
feed store, epidemiologists contacted the store to complete the feed
store information section of the live poultry supplemental question-
naire. This section addresses species of live poultry sold, months and
numbers sold, as well as the sources of live poultry sold at the store.
When possible, CDC confirmed live poultry sources with agricultural
feed store chain corporate headquarters. CDC also worked with state
public health and agriculture partners to confirm feed store shipments
with identified mail-order hatcheries.

2.4. Laboratory investigation

Live poultry and environmental samples were collected from ill per-
sons' homes. Environmental samplingwas conducted at twomail-order
hatcheries, using drag swabs according to standard protocol [13]. Sam-
pleswere cultured for Salmonella, serotyped, and subtyped by PFGE [20]
using enzyme XbaI at state public health laboratories, the National Vet-
erinary Services Laboratories, and the CDC laboratory. Multiple-Locus
Variable-number tandem repeat Analysis (MLVA) pattern typing [21]
was performed on multiple isolates matching the outbreak strain by
certified state public health laboratories and the CDC laboratory. Select
human and environmental isolates were tested for antimicrobial
susceptibility [22] by the CDC National Antimicrobial Resistance Moni-
toring System laboratory.

3. Results

3.1. Case finding and patient characteristics

The outbreak strain (Salmonella Typhimurium, PFGE pattern XbaI
JPXX01.0286) had been seen in PulseNet before, with an average of 33
(range = 20–51) uploads per year during 2008–2012. By 22 October
2013, 356 persons infected with the outbreak strain were reported
from 39 states (Fig. 1). Estimated and reported illness onset dates
were between 4 March and 6 October 2013 (Fig. 2). Ill persons ranged
in age from b1 to 87 years, with a median age of 7 years (Table 1).
58% of ill persons were children ≤10 years of age. 51% of ill persons
were female. Among ill persons with available information, 25% were
hospitalized. No deaths were reported.

3.2. Hypothesis generation

Early epidemiologic information suggested an association between
patient illness and baby poultry exposure. During interviews, 189
(76%) of 250 patients reported exposure to any live poultry in the
7 days before illness onset (Table 2). Of 177 patients with specific expo-
sure information, 84% reported live poultry exposure including chicks or
chickens and 56% reported exposure to only chicks or chickens. 42% of
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Fig. 1. Geographic distribution of persons infected with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Typhimurium, by state, n = 356.
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patients reported live poultry exposure including ducklings or ducks
and 15% reported exposure to only ducklings or ducks. The 2006–
2007 FoodNet population survey estimates that 1% of the U.S. popula-
tion reports exposure to chicks and 3% reports exposure to chickens in
a typical 7 day period. The exposures reported by patients during this
investigation were much higher than these percentages, supporting
the association of this outbreak with live poultry (P b 0.0001, binomial
probability that observed live poultry exposures were greater than
exposures in the U.S. population).

For patients with available purchase information, the median time
frompurchase to illness onsetwas 18days (Range=1–127days). In in-
terviews, 128 patients reported multiple reasons for purchasing live
poultry, including one or more of the following: eggs (58%), pets
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(41%), fun/hobby (21%), meat (9%), Easter present (5%), fair/exhibition
(3%), school project (2%), pest control (2%), and to release to a lake or
pond (2%). Patients also reported high risk behaviors with their live
poultry. Of 123 patients with available information, 50% reported keep-
ing live poultry indoors, 49% reported holding/snuggling live poultry,
and 16% reported kissing live poultry.

3.3. Traceback investigation

Live poultry were purchased from a variety of locations; however,
149 (95%) of 157patients reported purchasing live poultry fromagricul-
tural feed stores, representing 33 companies in 116 locations nation-
wide. Ill persons also reported purchasing live poultry directly from
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Table 1
Characteristics of persons infected with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Typhimurium.

Demographics # n or range %

Age, median (years) 7 (b1–87) n/a
Age, ≤10 years 198 344 58
Female 172 338 51

Outcomes
Hospitalizations 64 261 25
Deaths 0 263 0
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mail-order hatcheries [4 (3%)], online [3 (2%)], another individual
[2 (1%)], a farmers' market [1 (b1%)], and a flea market [1 (b1%)].

Sources of live poultry were reported through supplemental
questionnaires for 114 (98%) of 116 identified agricultural feed store lo-
cations. Fifteen sources of live poultry, including 13mail-order hatcher-
ies, were initially identified. Based on supplemental questionnaires,
these sources shipped live poultry to 1%–68% of the feed stores. Four
mail-order hatcheries voluntarily provided shipment information for
these stores, and drop-shipping (i.e., when a shipment of birds is sent
directly to a customer from a second hatchery under the first hatchery's
name [9]) was frequently reported when confirming mail-order hatch-
ery shipments. Drop-shipping information identified three additional
mail-order hatchery live poultry sources, as well as the previously un-
known source for one of the feed stores; therefore, 18 sources of baby
poultry located in 12 states were identified for 115 feed stores.
Ultimately,Mail-order Hatchery A in theWestern United States shipped
birds to 104 (90%) of these stores.
3.4. Laboratory investigation

The outbreak strain was isolated from three live poultry and envi-
ronmental samples collected at patient homes in New Mexico, New
York, and Vermont. In addition to matching by PFGE XbaI pattern, 46
human and 23 non-human isolates tested by MLVA exhibited identical
or closely related patterns. Of seven isolates (six human, one non-
human) tested for antimicrobial susceptibility, twowere pansusceptible
to antimicrobials included on the test panel, one was resistant to strep-
tomycin, and four (including the non-human isolate) were resistant to
tetracycline.

Environmental samplingwas conducted atMail-order Hatchery A in
May 2013 by state department of health and USDA-NPIP representa-
tives. Thirty-six drag swabs were collected from the hatchery and two
hatchery-owned breeder farms, representing thousands of birds and a
variety of species. No Salmonella was detected. Further, no Salmonella
was reportedly detected during routine monthly testing conducted by
the hatchery during January–June 2013.

Additional environmental sampling was conducted at Mail-order
Hatchery A in July 2013 by CDC, state department of health, and
USDA-NPIP representatives. Forty duplicate environmental samples
(i.e., 80 total samples) were collected throughout Mail-order Hatchery
A, including in the hatchery and at two hatchery farms. One (2.5%) of
Table 2
Reported live poultry exposures of persons infectedwith the outbreak strain of Salmonella
Typhimurium.

Exposures # n %

Any live poultry 189 250 76
Any chick or chicken 149 177 84
Only chick or chicken 100 177 56
Any duckling or duck 75 177 42
Only duckling or duck 26 177 15
FoodNet Pop Survey, chick (19) 82 8718 1
FoodNet Pop Survey, chicken (19) 222 8718 3
40 duplicate samples, collected from a duck pen on the hatchery's
main farm, yielded the outbreak strain; several yielded other Salmonella
serotypes that were not linked with human illnesses. The outbreak iso-
latematched theMLVA pattern observed for themajority of human and
non-human isolates obtained during the investigation, and antimicrobi-
al sensitivity testing indicated the isolate was pansusceptible to antimi-
crobials included on the test panel.

One other mail-order hatchery identified during the investigation
was willing to have environmental sampling conducted specifically in
response to this outbreak. Salmonella was detected in two samples;
however, the outbreak strain was not identified. Other identified mail-
order hatcheries did not voluntarily have sampling conducted in re-
sponse to this outbreak, but three reported that the outbreak strain
was not identified in routine drag swabs collected in 2013.

4. Discussion

We investigated one of the largest live poultry-associated salmonel-
losis outbreaks reported to date in the United States, with 356
confirmed human Salmonella Typhimurium infections in 39 states.
Manymore cases likely occurred than were reported [1]. Similar to pre-
viously reported live poultry-associated salmonellosis outbreaks [6], a
large percentage of ill personswere children ≤10 years of age. 76% of pa-
tients with available information reported live poultry exposure in the
seven days prior to illness onset, and the percentages of patients
reporting duckling and duck exposures were higher than previously re-
ported in other outbreaks [9–11]. 95% of patients with purchase infor-
mation reported purchasing their live poultry from agricultural feed
stores, and the traceback for this outbreak was the most complicated
to date. Live poultrywere purchased by consumers from N30 agricultur-
al feed store companies in N100 locations, and agricultural feed stores
obtained live poultry from 18 sources across the nation. Collaboration
between public health and agriculture officials and the mail-order
hatchery and agricultural feed store industrieswas critical to the success
of the investigation, and highlights the importance of a One Health
approach to zoonotic salmonellosis outbreak investigations [6].

This investigation had several limitations, including missing or in-
complete exposure and purchase information (e.g., patients often
could not specify breeds, some purchase dates were approximated), ex-
tensive drop-shipping complicated traceback efforts, and itwasnot pos-
sible to review records to determine drop-shipping practices or conduct
environmental sampling at the majority of identified mail-order hatch-
eries. For these reasons, although the outbreak strain was isolated from
an environmental sample collected at Mail-order Hatchery A, it is not
possible to definitively rule out an additional source (or sources) of
infection.

Concurrent with this outbreak investigation, a study was conducted
of Salmonella strains in shipment boxes of hatchling poultry shipped to
36 locations of a large national farm store chain [17]. Due to confidenti-
ality agreements, it is unknown if the specific store locations overlapped
between the study and this outbreak investigation; however, con-
sumers did report purchasing live poultry at the same national chain
during this investigation. Salmonella strains were recovered from 59
(27%) of 219 shipment boxes, with 13 isolates collected at 10 different
farm stores matching the outbreak strain (Salmonella Typhimurium,
PFGE pattern XbaI JPXX01.0286) of this investigation. In addition, the
antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of these isolates were comparable
to those obtained during this investigation, with isolates being
pansusceptible, resistant to tetracycline, or resistant to streptomycin
and tetracycline. Shipment information was available for four of ten
shipment boxes, with three originating from Mail-order Hatchery A
(referred to as Hatchery B in the study publication) and one being
drop-shipped from another source. It was noted that shipment boxes
that were positive for the same human Salmonella outbreak strain
were typically shipped from the same hatchery; however, since this
outbreak strain was shipped from two different locations, it could



Table 3
Live poultry-associated salmonellosis prevention and control recommendations for
identified stakeholders.

State and local health departments
• Routinely ask about live poultry contact during the week prior to illness onset
on state enteric questionnaires.

• When patients report live poultry contact interview patients with the live
poultry supplemental questionnaire.

• If a patient reports an agricultural feed store as the purchase location for their
live poultry then interview the feed store with the feed store information sec-
tion of the live poultry supplemental questionnaire.

• Inform agricultural feed stores about the risk of Salmonella infection due to
contact with live poultry. A feed store letter template is available.

• Provide Salmonella education to agricultural feed stores for employee and
consumer education.

Mail-order hatcheries
• Consult with a poultry veterinarian to customize interventions.
• Implement strict biosecurity practices including:

- Cleaning and disinfection protocols
- Ventilation and structural improvements
- Enhanced pest control
- Improved husbandry
- Employee movement and work flow controls

• Implement vaccination of all birds at the facility.
• Consider monthly environmental sampling and testing for regular Salmonella
monitoring.

• Include Salmonella educational posters with each shipment of baby poultry and
display educational materials on your website, price sheet, and other relevant
materials that are shared with customers.

Agricultural feed stores
• Distribute Salmonella educational materials to all customers buying live poultry.
• Hang Salmonella educational posters in clear view.
• Keep live poultry out of reach of customers.
• Routinely clean and disinfect live poultry display areas, especially when new
poultry are added to the display.

• Offer hand washing stations or hand sanitizer next to live poultry displays.
• Tell customers to wash hands right after leaving the live poultry display area.

Health professionals (especially pediatricians and veterinarians)
• Educate patients/clients about the risk of Salmonella infection due to animal
contact, including direct and indirect contact with live poultry.

• Distribute educational materials to patients/clients and inform patients/clients
about the consumer recommendations posted on the CDC website.

Consumers
• Wash your hands right after touching live poultry, or after contacting anything
in the area where they live and roam.

• Do not let children younger than 5 years of age, older adults, and people with
weak immune systems handle live poultry.

• Do not let live poultry inside the house.
• Clean any equipment or materials associated with raising or caring for live
poultry outside the house, in order to prevent cross-contamination indoors.

• Do not snuggle or kiss live poultry.
• Do not touch your mouth, eat, or drink around live poultry.
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have been more widespread. As previously noted, we established a
strong link between Mail-order Hatchery A and this outbreak during
the epidemiologic, traceback, and laboratory investigations; however
the investigation's noted limitations and the findings of the hatchling
shipment study highlight that an additional source (or sources) of infec-
tion cannot be ruled out.

Due to a previous multi-year outbreak of SalmonellaMontevideo [9]
linked to the hatchery, Mail-order Hatchery A has become an industry
leader in Salmonella prevention and control. If the primary source of in-
fection for this Salmonella Typhimurium outbreak was ducklings from
Mail-order Hatchery A, then several questions relevant to the broader
hatchery industry remain. Additional research is needed, and CDC is
continuing to work with multiple stakeholders to better understand
the larger implications of this and other outbreaks linked to live poultry.

The increasing popularity of backyard poultry, combined with poor
public awareness and understanding of the risk of salmonellosis after
contact with live poultry [6,18], makes human Salmonella infections
linked to live poultry frommail-order hatcheries a growingbut prevent-
able public health concern. From 1990 to 2012, 45 live poultry-
associated salmonellosis outbreaks were reported to CDC. These out-
breaks were linked to multiple mail-order hatcheries and resulted in
N1581 illnesses, 221 hospitalizations, and five deaths [6]. In 2013, four
Salmonella outbreaks linked with live poultry frommail-order hatcher-
ies were investigated, resulting in 579 cases and 94 hospitalizations [4,
23]. The hatchling shipment study results further supported the hatch-
ery sources identified during these outbreak investigations [17]. The
largest outbreak documented to date since occurred in 2014 with a
total of 363 persons from 43 states and Puerto Rico infected with the
outbreak strains of Salmonella Infantis, Newport, or Hadar [15]. The out-
break was traced to a single mail-order hatchery. CDC has identified
multiple One Health partners to address live poultry-associated salmo-
nellosis outbreaks including public health agencies (state and local
health departments), agriculture agencies (USDA/APHIS, state depart-
ments of agriculture), industry (mail-order hatcheries, agricultural
feed stores), and health professionals (especially pediatricians and vet-
erinarians). Interventions implemented by mail-order hatcheries, agri-
cultural feed stores, and consumers can reduce human Salmonella
infections linked to live poultry contact. Specific recommendations are
discussed, and summarized in Table 3.

The distribution of eggs and birds through multiple mail-order
hatcheries emphasizes the importance of comprehensive Salmonella
prevention and control programs being implemented and maintained
at mail-order hatcheries and associated breeder farms. To reduce the
chance of Salmonella, according to USDA, participating mail-order
hatcheries and their source flocks should comply with management
and sanitation practices outlined by the newNPIP certification program
[13]. The USDA-NPIP recently published a best management practices
handbook, which provides specific recommendations to mitigate
Salmonella contamination at poultry hatcheries [24]. USDA-NPIP,
state agriculture departments, and hatchery staff can collaborate to
develop hatchery-level interventions. Mail-order hatcheries linked
with previous outbreaks have implemented successful strategies to
reduce Salmonella and prevent human illness such as: consulting
with a poultry veterinarian to customize interventions to reduce
Salmonella in the hatchery and breeder flocks; implementing strict
biosecurity practices; using flock Salmonella vaccination and autoge-
nous vaccines specific to outbreak strains identified in the hatchery
environment; and collecting monthly environmental samples for
regular Salmonella monitoring including testing for strains of Salmo-
nella that cause human illness, but not poultry disease. To further
reduce Salmonella risk, USDA recommends mail-order hatcheries
should provide health-related information to owners and potential
purchasers of these birds prior to the point of purchase to include
information about the risk of acquiring a Salmonella infection from
contact with live poultry [6]. Ideally, educational messages could
be distributed with each box of shipped birds and displayed on
hatchery websites. Free educational posters are available in English,
French, and Spanish [25].

Because the majority of baby poultry are sold in agricultural feed
stores, it is important for these venues to be involved with education
and prevention. State and local agriculture and public health officials
can remind feed stores annually about prevention of human Salmonella
infections linked to live poultry contact. A feed store letter template,
which includes current information and recommendations, is distribut-
ed annually by CDC for state and local use. Advice is also available in the
National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians' Compendium
of Measures to Prevent Diseases Associated with Animals in Public
Settings [5].

Consumers and health professionals should be aware that healthy
poultry can carry Salmonella and other germs that can make people
sick. Specific recommendations regarding how to prevent human
Salmonella infections are available (Table 3). Additional outreach efforts
have included CDC features [26,27], and educational materials in print
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and social media. The general public and health professionals can learn
more about this issue on the CDC website [16,28].

5. Conclusions

Live poultry are an important source of human salmonellosis, partic-
ularly among children, highlighting the need for educational campaigns
and comprehensive interventions at the mail-order hatchery and
agricultural feed store levels. Prevention and control efforts depend on
a One Health approach, involving cooperation between public and
animal health officials, industry, health professionals, and consumers.
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